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At the Theaters
TIIK IJIlKftTV THEATRE

"Onco to Every Woman," Dorothy
l'hllllps' arntizlng Universal photo-dram- a

ot losrs and laughtor, l tho
offering nt tho .Liberty tlicittro to1
night. Not alnco "Tho Heart ot Hu
manity" And "Tho Right to Ifappl
ness," Miss Phillips' former success
es, hna tho screen otfored such a

photodrama.
Tho story deals with a smjill town

girl who la discolored to hao a
rolco. Slio U sent to It air to study,
wins her laurels at tho Metropolitan
Opera Ilouso and smiles' condescend-
ingly dbwn on tho world at her teat.
Itow sho learns that selfishness Is

tho greatest blight on happiness.
forum tho thomo ot tho story.
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Prom stagehand summar-
izes career Mitchell
Lewis, signed to play In
"Burning Daylight,"

at Liberty theatre
In Rover." "A

Snows," Del-low- ,"

famous Jack London stor4-le- s.

Rack 1907, thereabouts,
Lewis on

Opera House,
member good standing

9, S. From stagehand
super, super to small

parts, brought Mitchell to
"Tho Chinese Honeymoon"
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musical comedies
current

Subsequently ho played tn "Tho
all-st- cast,

ot whom, excoptlon ot
Jamos Thomns Molghan,
aro now dend, Followed three years

William to
England In Squaw Man," a
tentatlvo debut In Hellanco ono-roe- l-

era In this country, parts tn "Tho
Nigger," "Tho Servant In the
House," another to Kngland
Nobody "Every woman," hcatlcs

seasons ot
thrillers Holbrook at
Princess theatre, stardom.

Mitchell Lowls was selected for tho
role of Poleon In Rouen's "Tho
Harrier," The surprlso to I

him ho had expected to a
"heavy." Tho was a to '

Miss Phillips' nlm public; ho was
lias wide scope In to Kory,n 8tar

--woman." tho rolo of Mr.'depicts a Lowls was on with
scnooi gin. in naiy, ami In "Coptlon Shoals;" ho
later a star tho In tho first Metro pictures of
production bears tno stamp ot Alien Lockwood Viola Dana:
Holubar'a masterful direction and now cnacl, the Jack
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AT STAK THEATRE
In tho ptcturlxatlon ot "Old Dad,"

the Eleanor Hallowoll Abbott story,
starring Mildred Karris Chaplin, It
developed that Charllo Chaplin Is not
the only member ot the Chaplin
family who has tho ability to extract
laughs, according to the statoment ot
Louis R. Mayer, Mrs. Chaplin's
manager

In choosing a director Mr. Mayer
picked Lloyd Ingraham, who, besides
being somewhat funny himself, has
a for producing successful
comedies.

"Old Dad,' which will be shown as
Mrs. Chaplin's latest First National
release at the tSar theatre, begin
ning Sunday, Is not a comedy In any
senses, however. Rut Mr. Ingraham
discovered that Mrs Chaplin's sense
of humor Is ot tho keenest sort. Con-

sequently he injected Just enough
comical situations to keep tho story
from bocomlng too heavy and Iq per-

mit tho charming tittle blond star to

WILLIAM S. HART H
PresenU the first of his pictures made by bis own Mt

company, H
"THE TOLL GATE" H

A two-gu- n talo ot an cutlaw who fought on tho square. H
Loaded wtth.TQlthfrr. getaway, chase and battle, H
by bindlUjnMHisae, "greasers" and posses or daro- - UU
devil trooW-- T
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; OLDDAD" H
A'Storr of the Old Folk at Home. mM
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If you don't go half way with your friends,
there can be only one result. Christmas is
the best time to catch with all the people ; ;

you have been meaning to write to. And ','.

you can start something on your side of the ;

ledger by remembering friends who wont ::

be expecting a Greeting Card from you.
MaJfe'up your list today.

. SCATTER SUNSHINE
WITH CHRISTMAS CARDS

Our line Christmas cards is the" moat '

1 beautiful ever shown in Klamath Falls. ';';

2 Every card is steel engraved, embossed. '.:

1 and many are hand colored,

other
faror.
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, Special and beautiful designs for
MOTHER, DAD, SISTER, BROTHER I

Prices range from five cents to $1.00.
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uWvt WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
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BATTIK FEVER BREAKS OUT
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CHICAQO, Dec. 11 Rattlk that freak Japanese method ot applying
dv to cloth br coverlnc the rest with wax han broken out In n fnvnr
hero. At a ball given by tho National Art Sorvlco League, the ladles wore'
their birthday costumes, except for silk scarfs In battlk wound around
them Ilko bath towels. Two aro shown abovo; tho Misses Florence (left)
Mario (right) Walsh. Weights kept the gtontle brcetes from blowing up
a scandal. '

show her hitherto hidden talent. I frame of mind was somewhat similar!
.Miiurcu. is going o suck wun ino.io .nr nowne s, in (act no ucilftteu

serious-minde- d drama, but that Isn't the had a lasting opinion. Ho was
going to keep her from developing summarily dismissed.
a humorour situation every onco
a while, according to Mr. Mayer.

Twelve Men Secured
to Try Ingersoll

(Continued from Page 1)

In

after being accepted by th eprose-cutlo- n.

Hugh L. Clopton ot Ronanza had
read of the trouble In tho Evening
Horald, and had heard It discussed
on the streets. Ho had fixed opin
ions and was excused.

Mr. Christy, the 12th Juror, had
no opinions that could not be over-
come by evidence. In fact ho knew
nothing about the case except what
ho had read. Self protection, the
protection of the sanctity ot the
home, and the unwritten law, woro
brought Into tho questioning as
usual, but Mr. was accepted
without hesitation. Ho is unmar-
ried.

Tlimo Are the Men.
The names of the twelvo Jurors

follow:
H. Nylander, John A. Koontz, A.

E. Gale, O. H. Carlton, C. D, Mer-
rill, C. M. Ramsby, W. D. Cofor,
Percy Evans, Tom Lynch, Lcn
Royco, Ross Nlckerson, and W. II.
Christy.

tVvf

Christy

Throughout the examination of
Jurors, the prosecution seemed to
lay great stress upon tho degree nf
acquaintanceship between Constablo
Fred Morloy and ono Hank O'llrlen,
and askod pointedly whether or not
the two men In question bad been
heard to discuss tho case.

Judge Is Satisfied.
In remarking that 36 talesmen

had been examined, Judge Campbell
took occasion to say that bo wished
to compliment Klamath county up
on the Intelligence of its citizens,
each of the 36 displaying evldonce
of Intelligence above the ordinary
run of veniremen.

V'rnlro Exhausted
The afternoon session of the cir

cuit court yesterday was devoted en
tirely to "the solcctlon of Jurymen,
but when the big hand of the clock
was precariously close to tho flguro
five the entire panel, Including the
extra veniremen called, had been ex-

hausted, and only nine "good men
and true" bad been accepted.

Francis J. Downe, of the Dairy sec
tion said that bo did not, know Inger-
soll, but he bad beard a great deal
about ,tho case, and had discussed it
pro and con. He had an opinion re-

garding the shooting which would
take considerable evldonce to re-

move, and he folt that he could not
be considered a fair and Impartial
Juror undentbe circumstances. Ho

Dan Ryan of Fort Klamath said
that he had formed no oplnon, but
that he had read ot the Shooting In
The Evening Herald. He belloud that
tho stato should bo required lo prove
the defendant's guilt, and did not
think that It rested upon thn de-

fendant to prove his Innocence. He
stated that ho believed In self defense
and If necessary was sure hn would
shoot It ho did not have an equal
chance In case of assault. All of tho
usual questions relative to acquaint
anceship with tho principals in Hie
case, the unwritten taw, and others
of less Import were asked the
witness, The fedenso and tho prose-

cution both passed htm, and then

We Arc Htrlctly
Institution

Ji.

Hume

Wo wish thank you for
tho nlco business you linvn
Klvrn us In the past, and
hope you Mill be nblo

with tu In tbe future.

tho defonso unexpectedly excused
him.

Otto Holdrlck ot this city, W. A.

Jones, and II. I). Wakoflold woro duly
oxnmjmul, Tho first two looked like
posslbllltlns and worn subjected to
vlgnrotiH questioning, hut Mr. Wako-
flold lind gained nn opinion which
could not bo shaknn.

l'nul llognrdus was not detained
long whon tin said ho did not think
ho could totally disregard his Impres-
sion.

John A. Koonti, n resident hero
for 33 years, answered nil tho ques-

tions satisfactorily, ntid wns retain
od. Ho nlo bellnved In self defeuso
and "somewhat" In' the utiwrlttuu
law.

A, li. (lain of the IjiiirhII vnlley,
was ncceptablo nlno, having avoided
all tho ontaiigtoiiiontN and Impres
sions not wanted In Juror.

Oeorge lluyt of Fort Klamath
was accepted by the defense and tho
prosecution and then unexpectedly
oxcused.

C. II. Carlton of Merrill was dis-

tinctly nccuplable, L. F. (leortson of
Merrill was oxcused and C, M. Rams- -

by was accepted. Charles Roster ot
tho Poo valley had strong opinions, so
Im was oxcused, but Tom Lynch prov-

ed very desirable mid was accepted.
He lives near Merrill. Mr. Wolih liv
ing near Dairy wits oxcused, and then
court udjournrd for ten mlnuto
recess.

After recess threo more, the taat
ot tho venire, examined. Ot those
three Percy Evans and W, I). Cofor
woro accepted. U II, Dawson was ex
cused after long examination.

Judge Campbell directed the sher
iff to bring In IS moro veniremen of
his own selection. Objection was
raised h) tho attortioys for tho

aria

Main

was andUV
Roll of flly that bis ja a'Ta ath aU. A,If tH

tense, who Informed tho Judgo that
tho sheriff was a ot

lllohn, stepfather ot (ho slala
youth, After n consultation Allen
Hliinti was Hiibstltutod for Hhorlff
Humphrey in the selection of tho
vonliemen.

Court then adjourned until 11:30

this morning.

Don't worry or hurry. Iluy yjjur;
Christmas kI'Ih at the Catholic La-

dles' llamar. tl'-lf- i

Big
Opening Day Crowds

In Hectors and the (loldeo

Rule stores today gave etldelirn that
tho buying public ot

to gel bargains and
that tho advertising columns of Thn
Herald produce results.

Eearly brought
t

big

crowds of foroTlmndcd shoppers,
wlsn In their day and generation, anil

their foresight Is being early cm Ihn
ground wns when tho after-
noon rush Extra salespeople

been provided In scores but
oven their were almost over-

powered the demands of

VJHITINtl

Miss Miriam Martin nxpectod in
tonight from Rerkley, where sho
attending tho university of Califor-
nia, for a visit with her aunt and

Mr. and Mrs. Hllas Obenchaln
for tho Christmas holidays.

Don't worry or hurry Iluy your
Christmas gifts at tho Catholic

Ilaianr 11--

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Guest"

W. POOI.K, Owner ItOOKIl I). TOIIUKY, Mislead Director
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TONIGHT
"ONCE TO EVERYWOMAN"

We seldom play a picture two nights, hut this story or real llf1

Is so vividly Interesting thst we want to make ptsslbte for
ctoryone In Klamath Falls to se It. Tonight the last per-

formance.

special Music
Admission: 25 and 50 CenU

SUNDAY
JACK LONDON'S stirring story ot tho far north.

"BURNING DAYLIGHT"
With Rig Mitchell Lowls starring.

Cuntlnuous prrfoniutnr?, beginning at ItllO,
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KLAMATH FALLS

Million Dollar

Bank
Wants Your Business

That's Us

Klamath State Bank
"The Million-Dolla- r Bank"

Located at the Comer 6th and
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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Sales Draw

.Crowds

are appreciative
opportunities
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Your Inlrrrat Are
Intercut

Via,'
5 W.'

Our
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We may not bo tho largest
bank lu Oregon, but there
Is none better able to take
cure of your business.


